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LOOAI4 AND GENERAL NEWS

The Indbpendent hi cents per
month

Mrs Wilcoxs papor The County
was iisuod yo3tarday

Tonights oonoort by the band
will be at Emma square

Tlio Kinau went on the marine
railway this morning for a clean ¬

ing

The oil steamer Rosacrans got
away Sunday morning or the
Coast

The usual conoert by the bacd
will be given at Emma Bquare this
evening

Colin Campbell has been admitted
to practice law in all the courts of
tho Territory

Tho Twelfth Cavalry band will
play on the Hawaiian hotel grounds
from 5 to 7 this afternoon

The America Maru although not
dtie until tomorrow will likely Ret
in this afternoon on her way to the
Coast

Mra Lizzie Mann gave a luau at
her Fauoa residenoe Saturday after-

noon

¬

Queen Liliuokalani was a

guest of honor

Mrs W P 0 Hajoon will leave in
the Korea on August 18 for Anna-

polis
¬

to join her husband Lieuten
ant Commander Hasson

The lots of Louis MoKeague in

Eapahulu were sold at auoMon on
Saturday- - and purohased by the

r

mortgagee L M Lenbart

Something over 303 was realized
from the entortainmont and reoep- -

tion to Bishop Restarick at St Cle-

ments
¬

Saturday afternoon

Wm Woltera has sold his half
interest in tho former Roqko pro-

perty
¬

between Union and Port
streets near Hotel to Ed Suhr

A decision in the disbarment
oases will likely bo rendered by

the Supreme oourt this afternoon
Tho sprsion willppeu ata bclook

To date 860000 have been poid

out in fire claims Tho remainder
140000 is being hold up pn ao

countrof irregularities in the claims

Another meeting of Hilo Kohala
Railway stockholders will be held
thisevening P Peck came down on

tho Kinau Saturday to attend the
meeting

The transport Sheridan arrived
Sunday morning with 350 soldiers
and her cabins full of paBBeugeis
She will likely got away tomorrow
for Manila

Attorney General Andrews will
tomorrow submit an opinion as to
whether or not the Territorial trea ¬

surer can logally borrow 150000 as
at present planned

The tranport Celtio has not yet
arrived from Manila She has been
due sinoo yesterday morning The
Celtio will take coal hern and pro-

ceed

¬

to San Francisco

Firo wob discovered in the closet
under tho lower stairs of the Palace
Saturday afternoon but was extin ¬

guished before any serious damage
had been done

A cable from Fauniugs Island
states that the Ventura from the
Colonies b on time She will
therefore arrive tomorrow morn-

ing
¬

on her way to San Fran
cisco

Dr Mori and Mr Wotanabe outer
Gained at tbo Young hotel Saturday
evening in honor of a Jap who has
come here to join the Japanese oon
ouUr force Among the guests were
CoobuI Salto

Thb Twelfth Cavalry band from
tho transport Sheridan wil ploy on

the roof gardou of the Young
hotel from 780 oclock this oven- -

ing A dance will be given by

Manager Lake in the hotel at tbo
same time

Seven members of the new gen ¬

eral 8 nil of the Army are on the
Shoridan en route to Manila While
hero they hove inspeoted tho pro-

posed

¬

new headquarters at Ksbau
iki Camp MoKinley and sites for
fQitiflontlooi
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Tho transport Sheridan is sohe
dulod to sail at 2 p m tomorrow for
Manila

A mooting of tho Domooratio Oan
tral Committeo will be held in Wav
orley ballot 780 Wednesday oyon
ug

Ellis Bros sextette will furnish
musio for the danco at tbo Young
hotol whioh will begin at 0 oclock
this evening

Most of tho men on the Sheridan
are from the Southern States Now
York and Indianna Thoyareoftho
Rough Rider typo

The seotion of tho Hawaiian band
that wont to Maui last week landed
at Lahaina Friday night and gave
a ooncert in the court house square

Mr and Mrs Herman Fooko en-

tertained
¬

a few friends nt dinner
Friday evening in honor of the
eighth anniversary of their mar
riage

Billie Beswiok and other Elk
compatriots went out shark fishing
yaBterday All saw eleven sharks
where there should have been but
one There was not time however to
oatoh any

Tbos O Ridewav Has been reap
pointed Second Distriat Magistrate
of tbo South Eilo Distriat This
office in Honolulu pays 1400 per
year but in Hilo pays nothing
Judge Ridgway will continue to
serve for glory

A large seotion of the rim of
Kilauea Voloano fell in a week ago
Saturday temporarily ohoking the
fire and smoke from the orater At
last accounts however the voloano
had resumed business at the old
stand

Henry PeterB corporation clerk
in the Treasury Department has
been appointed book keeper in the
Land office and entered upon hia
new duties this morning la 0 ose
quence of his promotion Ohas Kaa
noi the messenger and registry
clerk has bien promoted as cor-
poration

¬

clerk and Wm Holt son of
Col Jno D Holt has been appointed
in the plaae made vacant by his pro-

motion
¬

Horse Baco PrlzoB

Fqllowing are thi prizes to be
giyon in the horse races at Kahului
next Wednesday

1 Wailuku Purae 100 Pony
nee 11 2 or under half mile dash
Catoh weights

2 Puunone Purse 200 Trotting
and paoing to harness Mile heats
beat two in three 230 class

JJ Waikapu Purse 150 Running
raoa Three fourth mile dash free
for all

1Lahvna Purse 150 Runuing
raoe O 10 mile dash for Hawaiian
bred

Japanese It ice Purse 50 Run ¬

ning rice One half mile desh
Japanese owners and riders 1st
money 10 2nd mouey 10 Yoko ¬

hama barred
6 Kahului Purse 100 Runuirg

race Half mile dual for Hawaiian
bred

7 Maui Mirohants Puro lfjQ
Running race Half mile and re
peat froo for nil

8 Bismark Stabloj Purse 15i
Trotting and pacing to karnrSH
Mile heats best tinea in live free
for all

Teitioku Purse 38100 Jopaneso
running race One mile dash
free for all Japanese owners and
riders 1st monpy 7Cj 2nd money
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Pottor Oomeli Xo Xown

Lieutenant A H Potter the
nophew of Bishop Potter of New
York a double barreled millionaire
bohemian swell and all that who
was hero as a onrporal in the First
New York Volunteers is aboard the
Sheridan on his way to Manila
This time he is a first lieutenant in
the Twelfth Cavalry and ft is said
he will shortly bo made a captain
Pottor is spending his time seeing
the eights and renewing Qm so
rjuatatumw

Our Finanoeo

The following is reprinted from
Tho County Mrs R W Wilcoxs
papor and for the reason that it
is a concise and accurate response
to thoso who havo triod to saddlo
tho unwarranted extravagance of
the last Legislature on other than
the Republicans

The San Franoisco Call remarks
that tho last Territorial Legislature
of Hawaiiwhioh is republican from
top tor bottom passed appropria-
tion

¬

bills amounting to 8423
85949 which is equal to a per capita
tax 2800 for the ensuirg two years
while tho inoome is estimated at
only 1600000 for the period and
the balance must bo borrowed
against future taxes Tt observes
that a tax of 2800 per capita is the
highest borne by any government
on earth nnd oonoludes that tho
Territory is being badly gov-

erned
¬

It should be noted that it took a
Republican Legislature under a Re-

publican
¬

administration to start
the Territory on a career of lavish
expenditure and extravagance and
not satisfied with voting away the
estimated income the Republican
Legislature was ready with votes to
Biddia a 1000000 debt on the Te r

ritory as the total of appropriations
Bhow but for the restrictions put
by Congress on the borrowing pow ¬

ers of the Territory Legislature
the Territory would havo had moro
debts than it ever could hope to
pay

Two years ago when a Home
Rulo Legislature was in power ex-

travagance
¬

was curbed expenses
were cut down within reasonable
bounds and a deaf ear turnod to
the silvertoned pleadings of a Re-

publican
¬

administration for an tx
travaganoe Liao Bill

The Home Rule Lsnishture ro

duoed salaries and curtailed expen
es in order that the Territory

might keep within its means
whereas tho Republican Legialature
raiflod salaries inareoEed expenses
authorizad a 2300030 loan ond
watered the biidget with a oool

1500000 after tho manner of
wild cat stock company pro-

moters
¬

The Homo Rile Legislature pro-

vided
¬

an additional 300000 a
year revenue to the government but
the Republican Legislature did
not provide one cent additional re ¬

venue
Aud it was thisRipublicao Le-

gislature
¬

which Is1 said to want
to burn tho vouchers of its own ex ¬

penses

NOTICE

The undersigned hoiug been ap ¬

pointed by the Hou J W Kalua
Judge of the Saodud Circuit Court
aa Temporary Administrator of
tbo Estate of trie late Robert
L English of Kahului Maui
heroby notifies all persons hav ¬

ing any propertybelongiug to the
deceased to return the same to his
widow Keaka English nt said
Kabului A N KEPOIKAl
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Afifl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
lvu touia cJwaet 89 years

turn Poaont not inoome wu pr
month Apply to

WILLUJS3AVJOW CO
9ffi MtnhnKStr

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well non thoroB the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need Ice you
know its a necessity in hot woathoi
We bollevo you ro anxious to get
that iuo whioh will givo you eatifc
faction nnd wed Uho to supply
7on Order Itow

m tabu Ice ft Ploctzlc Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAU

Telephone 8161 Blue Post o

TWMUWHHI

The Pacific Hardwire Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Mnohinesuomploto with hem
mers ru filer and tucker

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitch an Al easy run- -
ning machine oompleto with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5 ohoir
stitch the best and lightest ruuuing machine in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mecbino with drop
caso Either Oak or Walnut with 6 drawers

7250
Solo Agent For

Garland Stoves Eddy Refnoertors and
WHIcdx Gibbs Sewisg Machines

JUST
ESz St S

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

It is perfoctly pure and always
givos satisfaction Wo dolivor it iu
oat pasteboard boxes v

Tnlnrhono Hnin 4R

Horsa Slioeri

South St Lano

All work guaranteed Sntiafncti
given Horses delivered andtnkon
raof Tul Bluo 81482299- -

Fbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Oolery Frosh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oystera in tin and oholl

Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Orenm
Oheoso Place your orders ecrly
prompt delivery

FBUIT MARKET

ur

KJKOEIV
SONOMA

English Bloateib
-- Findon Hade
Fancy Uheese

L I U J

TELEPHONES

Crystal

Springs Bitter

MiK Tavaser

nsarJKawaiahao

Refrigerator

OALIIfOBNIA

ftSwHB

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
And lots of othor things

Wo sell theFo very cheap Wo
deliver any article no mattor how
insignificant to any place in tho
oity

Got our price youll buy them

So Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
2 10 Two Telephones 240

stiSSmk

fXBmprWnKff2L

ED

Lewis

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TnDE Marks 1

UL3IGN5
Copyrights Ac

Anyono scnrtlne n Bkotcli nnd description msiniilckly uscortnlii our opinion froo whether an
Invention IsprobnblypntentnWo Communion
tionsmrlctlyconlldoiitlal HANDBOOK onlntents
sent froo Oldest nKoucy for BocurniK pateutn

lntents taken throuRh Jluim Co rccolro
tvtclat notice without cbnrKO la tho

mmwK mizmw
A handsomely Illustrated wockly Tjtreost clr
dilution of unj RcleiitlUn Journal Terms 12 a
yenri four months U Bold by all nowsdealers

llranrh

m

gCo30Broiirair New York
OMrm CSf V RU WaahlnstOD IX C- -

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys famous Jossae Jloore
Whiahoy unqualled for it purity
end excellence On salo at any of
tho saloons and nt Lovejoy St Oo
distributing asouti fo7 th HWil


